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The Wide-Area Information 

that whilepeopie await the inf~n "sup~]~hway,’ today’s 

the well-traVeled "dirt road’ 

" WAIS-based databases out there. 

’T~ha~ people are looking for is the informa- employees or restricted to groups with the ap- 
tion superhighway. What we have is an infor- pro_p, riateaccessprivileges.LivermoreLabora- 
mation dirt road, but it’s working," said Brew- tory s in-house information, for example, will 

ster Kahle, who created the Internet’s first be placed on a server that is screened off the 
new concept in client/server com- WAIS while working at Tb~.n.k..i.n~g~achi.~es~ ~Internet by a router placed in front of it, Grubb 

puting, the Wide-Area Informa- Corp.in Cambridge, Mass. explained. 

tion Server (WAIS), is coming of ’ ernet users-- includingKahle, who Any business with a WAN can theoretically 
age on the ~nternet as a way to lastyearfoundedaprivatecompany, WAIS, inc. build databases and make them available on 

broadly disseminate informa- in Menlo Park, Calif., to sell wide-area cli- low-cost servers.WAIS also offers the opportu- 

tion. I~ offers a promising model ent/server software -- are confident there is a nity for more direct information sharing be- 

for the commercialworld aswell, commercial future for the wide-area network tween companies and their customers. Sun Mi- 

These wide-area servers are server. One scenario is that a new form of pub- crosystems Inc., for instance, has established 

providingaccess to databases of hshing business will be established to make a customer support database at the University 

public or quasi-public informa- vast quantities of information available at a fee of North Carolina. Customers can turn to that 

tion to an~ interested Internet throughWAISs, server for help before tapping more conven- 

user. There is a weather infor- 
, 

tional forms of support, which in turn helps 

mation server run by the Uni- ¢@~Pa~ a~u~m~ ’ Access to reference infor- hold dow~ costs for Sun. 

__ versity of Michigan, for exam- mation is extremely useful in the business Wide-area server capabilities came about 

ple, and another that offers the world," noted Dan Goldman. spokesman for throughanearlyeffort to automate libraryand 

lyrics of any popular song. So far, there are 434 Perot Systems Corp. in Reston, Va., an early other research text exchange over grea~ dis- 

WAIS, Inc. customer, tances using the Z39.50 protocol, which man- 
WAIS provides ablueprint of how companies aged computer-to-computer links over a WAN. 

could make reams of standard, up-to-date in- While at Thinking Machines, Kahle built the 
formation available to their employees. Law- WAIS on top of the protocol to create a user- 

rence Livermore National Laboratoryin Liver- friendly approachto thewide-area server. 

more, Calif., is putting its management Mimickingthesearchesoflargetextmanag- 

guidelines and health and safety rules onto a ment systems, Kahle created a search mecha- 

server that willbe accessible to thosewho need nism usingkeywords typed in bythe user. The 

it at the 8,000-employee facility, said David search returns a list of documents to the user, 

Grubb, a member ofthelab’s administrative in- with those scoringthe most keywordhits listed 

formation systems staff, at the top. By selectingthose that are most per- 

The Internet examples ofWAIS arenecessar- tinent, the user can direct the proce,,ss through 
fly public information servers and open to any a feature,built into WAIS called relevance 
I~ternet user with the means to access them. feedback. ~ 

But abusiness seeking~o create its own WAISs 
has several options for keeping them closed to Babcockis Computer~world’s technical edit6vt? 

- :! : i !:!:.: .:. . .. ". 
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Client/server 
design promises 

rate electronic 
ty at Du Pont 

Del. 
Managing 

client/server 

access 

how to 

works, minicomputers and 
mainframes in other loca- 

tions, sometimes across 
states or countries. 

It’s also a reasonable de- 
scription of a client/server 

environment. 
The wide distribution and easy 

access to critical information, 
which has many users salivating 

over the prospect of establishing a 
client/server network, is already 

provingto be a nightmare to those 
trying to secure that data. Open 
networks mean new channels 
throughwhichdata canbe lost and 
intruders can gain access. 

"It’s awhole newbailgame right 

now," said Brian Redler, director 
of security and operations at Na- 
tional Securities Clearing Corp., a 

financial service firm in NewYork. 
Providing security in a widely 

distributed client/server design is 

different -- far different -- ~rom 

the mainframe-centric, central- 
ized security planning of the good 
old days. For one thing, many of the 
tools needed for the]ob are simply 

not there yet. "’The approach right 
now is to cut and fit with what’s 
available and, to tell you the truth, 

the fit isn’t always that good," said 
Fritz Wagner, manager of corpo- 

Dalyis a Computerworld West Coast 

senior correspondent. 
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the companies that lose a major 
portion of their datavia a major di- 
saster (be it hacker or hurricane) 
will never reopen. And 90% will be 

out of business within two years. 
’~We’re at the end of legacy sys- 

tems and the beginning of broad 
distributed systems, so it’s a criti- 
caltime for people to plan for these 
things." said BillLowery, amanag- 

er at Toolmaker, Inc., a systems in- 
mgrator in Bellevue, Wash. 

Still it won’t be easy. Securing a 
client/server environment is like 
throwing mud at the invisible man 

-- it maybe messy, but pretW soon 

you get an outline of what you’re 
up against. 

RAISE AWARENESS Information secu- 

rity chiefs need to burrow into the 
client/server design process as 
soon as possible."Computer secu- 
rity is s~ili a di~icult point to get 

across,’ said Jack Skalon, a net- 
work specialist at the University 
Hospital Consortium in Oak 

Brook. Ill. "People need to know 
security is not a joke." 

Chief executive officers and top 

managers als o needto play a more 

active role in planning data secu- 
rity, which some experts sayis one 

place where early mistakes are 
made. "’Sometimes I think that se- 
curity adm ini svrators ne edto go to 
a Dale Carnegie course and learn 

.....: ::.::’.:: ." ...." ¯ . - , ; . ::.. : -::.: .... .. .:. 



Electrome databases- ® ~er logging onto the system via In- text database such as Mead Data 
terrier, users are asked about their Central, Inc.’s Nexis or WAIS. the 

Th~’~~ ~~ ~f ~-h~ ~-’~’~’~ ~ field of interes~ and are ~ven sev- Wide Area Information Servers 
-~- -~-~--~.~-~-~-~ ~]~-~.~.k~ ~.~ ~-~1~.2 ~. ~J~.~.~.~. ~, ~ eral databases to check using a database located at ThinkingMa- 

¯ ..... Common set of commands, chines Corp. in Caml~g:~S~s. 
of databases avail able via comput- : : The searches turn up a varie .ty S as Nexis, however, 

....... 
-- er networks have had their own ~$~ of results. For example, a sample are expensive and carry strict us- 

~y w~as a, .s~ of ~..n.e ~n~.es. ,T~v. o s~- syntax, basma!ly reqmrmff an ex- ¢~llSkl l~rls search using the keywords "corn- age ~o-aidelines. 
~e.n,~sa~vu’.~’wa~mg~own~ne m- perttodoathoroughsearchofsev- : puter and Japan" found 276 refer- WAIS, which is accessible 
nm~e Corridor," which links the era[ different databases. ~hetb~re ~seor ences on the FirstSearch news ab- through the Internet, can search 
Cambridge, Mass., school’s maze- Even sign-off syntax can vary, ~0~i ~lt:-teXt:~abnse~: stracts database, including 359 fu~l-text databases. The down- 
like campus, were overheard dis- said Linda Martinez, assistant can ~ai~kiyri~g~, articles from !Y~e Washington Post sideis that its commandline inter- 
cu:s,~s_mg!he~r termpapers, engineering librarian at M~W’s h!gh aC~S:~ and The WallStreetJournal. Using face makes it difficult to use. 

"wna~ are you covering in your Barker Engineering Library. ~aeleahwigg~as,~ FactSearch turned up 3~ refer- Though many of the databases 
paper?" one ~sked ~he other. Choosing the wrong o~e- "bye," 

~i~rari~ ~i~ ~oan ences to publications s~ch asBusi- are geared for use by large institu- 
"I don’t know. I’ll have to do a "logoff," "logout," "exit" ~n : S~0¢~bf:: ( : ; nessWee]c and the Congressional tioas, some are ~fordable for 

keyword search of the databases keep the access time clock ticking M~, ~t,~e t~ecord. A search for 5isclosure, sma~f~ms, accordin~toJoanSta- 
andseewhatturnsup,"wasthere- and add expense. ~hree~in~fdS~50~ Inc., which has detailed financial pleton, are~rese~tat~veatNe~et 

 o m tion N ,do , 
Whilecomputer-generatedterm ~o’ressive universities embracing :dow~load/three~le~ tradedpubliclyintheU.S.,yielded bership organization forNewEn- 

papers seem to defeat the purpose database technology for its stY- ; ::: 42 records, gland ~ibra~ies that brokers OCLC 
~the task--to think--el~cd0nic dent engineers, is ta~klingthe no- Intern~l}~ But getting the listings, which ~atabasesinNewEngland. 
information databases are prov- menclat~re problem by using one ~0tp~:U~ can be ~rinted from a PC, is only FirstSearch for non-OCLC mem- 
ingtobevaluableaidsforind~stry of the newer database products S~i~e~li-~e~ thebe~ing, berscosts$i00peryear, plus$450 
leaders and scientists. They are a that allow common commands ~et~iev~:~eto "After you find the information for each block of 500 searches. In 
quick way to become an expert on across many different databases, grow at ~9:%a~! on the search, then you must fin,d, addition, there is a dial-up access 
a competitor’s finances, products MIWistestingfirstSearch, acol- the library where it is located,’ fee of $8.40perhourfort~osewith 
or management without having to lection of 29 databases containing la~gel~becu:as~$~5~ Martinez said There are anumber CompuServe accounts, and a d~- 
wade through stacks of magazines article indexes or abstracts. It is a p0~ul~ri~b~ ~ of ways to do that One involves go- rect:~al charge of $10.80 per hour 
and newspapers. Trends c~n also relativelynewproductfromOCLC, :; ingt~WorldCat, thebibliograp~c on aWATS line. 
be picked out oftherecords, a Dublin, Ohio-based nonprofit 

It allsounds simple, but is it? Un- corporation that started as the inginto library on-line catalogs.     Vai]~aisafree-lancewriterbasedin 
til recently, most of the thousands Ohio College Library Center. ~ Another is gettingthe ~ull article Cambridge, Mass. 
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In the words of Josh Mailman, President oJ MVR, a 

major database consulting firm "There’s nothing to 

touch ReportSmith. I’ll never use anything else." 

charts and color. Use a scalable font. Create columnar, 

multi-line columnar, form, and cross-tab reports as 

well as tabels. 

base server ! recondiiation software, 

that housed the which uses ~_n Orac|e 

claims infor- RDBMSon. 

mation and a 
~er~rer. 

And best of all, even .cder- 

though ReportSrnith is an Claims 
i ~ded tee- 

industrial-strength product, 

you can do it all easily. 

So do yourself a favor: 

become a winner, even if your 

name isn’t Smith. 

Call 3-800-4INDIGO, ext. 100. 

REPORTSM ITH" 

lndl~O 

2755 Campus Drive, Suite 205 

San Mateo. CA 94403 

(415) 312-0770 

onciliation of 
claims and 

ana/ysis services.That sys~emuses a 486 
server running The Santa Cruz Opera- 
tion’s SCO Unix and an Oracle Corp. da- 

tabase. 
Users couldbringup a claims image in 

one window while, in a second window, 
they could access the data needed to re- 

solve that claim. 

Praise ~rom service providers 
According ~o Wang~s claims service pro- 

riders, the use of Wan~°s imaging prod- 
ucts is greatly facilitating the ~nove from 

bankrup~cyto reorganization. 
"I cannot express to you the amount of 

paperwork involved in large bankruptcy 

cases -- with 50,000 creditors, an aver- 
age eight to ~0 pages per creditor per 
claim and then t~ee copies ol each 

pg,a e" said Noel Bosco, an image repre- 
sentative at Poorman. "The advantage 
with the Wang system is the SQL-based 
database server, so that accessing large 
volumes of information is extremely 
quick and so is the creation ol reports." 
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